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Lansburgh & Bro. 52d Anniversary Sale Lansburgh & Bro. II ,52d Anniversary Sale Lansburgh & Bro. 52d Anniversary Sale

AnViiyersary' Sale of Anniversary Sale of fi : i... -- - - ..I . - '.. iij
' Annivtrsatry Sale of 'iAnniversary, Sale" of

29c White OOA 75cand$lQ Sfi& Sateen OOa 19c Galatea 12ic
Aprons L, Coat Sets . Petticoats.. WL Cloth

. . For this Sale Only
White Aprons, in bib and waist Irish Crochet Coat or Dress

Black Sateen Petticoats, made SO pl.ces In this lot. In plajn Un
styles; come round ones, made Sets; large collars; sailor and and stripes of light blua and red and

of extra' good material; weil
of Swiss; these are all made to round shapes; regular 75c and "v many fancy stripe and figures. In

good rangw of color; will wain; forwidth.full andwill fast at $1.00 values, Sate made; lengthwear well; they go price, set, ESTABLISHED 186 j- -
children' ichool wear. Anniversary

the price. Sale price, 22c. 60c. Sale price, 83c. Sale Pflco, 'yard, lttjc.

Help Us Celebrate Our Fifty-Seco-nd Anniversary Sale
Which Begins Tomorrow Morning, October 14th, at 8 o'clock Sharp .

, For Over a Half Century This Old Reliable Establishment Has Catered to the Women of Washington
Milady of fashion in tho year of 1860 found this "her" etoro, and all' during the 52 years of our business existence have, the women of Washington found Lansburgh 'b to be the reliable storp, a

center of fashion, tho homo of fair prices and guaranteed qualities. '

Every department in tho house offers its quota of extraordinary bargains to make this sale the most-talke- d -- of merchandising event in our history. Trade1 happenings of peculiar circumstances
have been the means of our getting seasonable merchandise considerably under price, and you shall reap the benefits. We take this opportunity to thank our many patrons for the loyal support given
us for the past 52 years, and wo desire to show our appreciation by offering YOU, during this sale, the most wonderful values ever seen in the city of Washington. Every item listed here is a genuino
bargain, and you will bo well repaid if you anticipate your future needs and supply them while you can at these remarkable savings. Come, whether you wish to buy or not you're always welpome.
Come and help us celebrate our 52d Birthday Anniversary. , ?

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

WOMEN'S

WAISTS
Extraordinary values are offered in our

waist department. We have thousands of
waists from which you may seject. Every
one made in the very latest styles, in all
sizes, from best materials note the fol-

lowing prices:
'

Chiffon Waists, Worth $5.00,
' at $3.50

Black and Navy Bine Messaline
Waists, Worth $6, at $4.50

Black Sateen and White Voile
Waists, Worth $2, at 98c

AnniTMiary Sale of

Dress Linings
85c 36-in- ch p Q
Lining Satin tJI7C
For Jacket lining, cape", trimmings, &c.

Has a beautiful chiffon finish, and will give
good wear; cornea In moiit all color. Our
regular 8Gc grade. Anniversary Sale price,
EDc.

50c Canvas Coat Forms, 37c
Your Jacket will not fit or look right

without one of these forms. Thev are an
actuat necessity. Mads of shrunken linen
canvas and haircloth. Our regular 60c Q7f
forms. Anniversary Bale price OIV

35c Black Plain and Twilled Satteen, 25c

A pood, firm quality: will make a splendid
lining for Jackets, long ccats, petticoats. &c;
In black only, and our regular 35c OC
quality. Anniversary Sale price iOr

Anniversary Sale
18x36 in.

Huck Towels, 7ic

Anniversary Sale of

25c and 29c Sleeve

Ruffling, 16c
Sleeve Ruffling, the wanted narrow

kind, as well as the wide ones; white
and cream, ecru, and blilck. Alnajs
sold at 25c and Kc yard. Annl- - 1 Cp
versary Sale price, yd

Anniversary Sale of

RIBBONS
Ribbons, taffetas, checks,

floral denlgns; all colors, worth 19o

andiOcjard. Anniversary 1lp
Bale price, yard "

100 piece's of All-Sil- k Taffetas,
AlOlres, and rumy onim, o ..,

.checks . and dresdens; all vulues
worth up to 23o yard. Annl- - irTp
versary Sale price, ard J

bunches of Wash Ribbons,
Nos. 1. J and 2. white, plnlc, blue,
and lavender. Regular price, 10c
bunch. Anniversary Sale C
prlcer-on- e day, bunch " r

Anniversary Sale of

$8.00 Renaissance
Bed Sets. $4.79

Large openwotk motif In center,
surrounded by eight smaller motifs;
Battenberg Insertion, wide, full
lance, edge, with sawtooth lirutd;
bolster piece to match; white
and arab. The CM (7Q

$35.00 9x12 ft.

AXMINSTER RUGS ':

$24.95
$35.00 0x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs made by S. Sanford &

Sons; the heaviest rug of the kind on the market; the designs are
new and classy; light and-dar- colorings, as well as the ,

rich, dark, desirable Orientals. This rug has no seams fljn i rye
whatever, and is sold everywhere for $35.00 4 &Hr 7 J

Anniversary Sale of

$1.50 Pattern
Table Cloths

$1.19
made of

pattern Table Cloths,
fine quality mercerlted

damask. In round designs. Itegu-la- r
$160 quality. Anniversary

Bale price. 11.11.

doubt

price.
They black

plain colors
Deep

sizes only;
price,

of
Women's 75c

Dressing Sacques

good quality flannelette.
wide range nicely
made; price,

Anniversary Sale
Women's and Misses' Coat Suits
Good Values at $25. Sale Price.

of

No. tegular

No. regular

regular

45c
yard

No.

Women's and 'MisscS' Coat Suits of whipcords and serges,' in navy,
brown, and mixtures; coats are lined with yarn-dye- d satins; very latest
styles; fit and workmanship are guaranteed. Misses' sizes, 16 18;
sizes, 34 These suits are considered good values $25,00. Anniversary
Sale $11.50.

300 Coat Aft
Values up to $35. Sale Price,

300 of the very latest creations and copies of the finest imported
made from the very newest materials, in brown, and two-ton- e

effects; in collection are 18 for misses, and 34 51 for
women. The actual values are up $35.00. Anniversary Sale price, $23.00.

Anniversary Sale

of

Messaline Silk

Petticoats

$189
Without a the best Messa-

line Petticoat ever offered at such
a The quality silk used Is
excellent. come In and
all the wanted and
changeable shades. flounce,
finished with pin tucks and plait-
ing. Percallne underllounce. Reg-
ular lengths 38 to
Actual value Is M Anniversary
Sale 11.89.

TO

I IIP

Anniversary Sale

44c
In a

of patterns;
sites M to 46. Sain

Mc. :
Underwear Department.

of

fancy
women's

44.
price,

models
black,

$4

$2.50 JQ
Kid Gloves

$1.00 59c

Ribbon Velvets

$11.50

Women Suitsfc09P.VU

8$

Anniversary
$3.50

40-Inc- h $2.25
and Crepe Meteor

cornflower,

40-Inc- h

De

turquoise,
quality.

Sale of
Silk Shapes,

Shapes Rembrandt,
Cavalier Gros hand-blocke- d

regular Anniversary price,

Hats, Worth Up to
Children's Misses' Trimmed shapes, trimmed rib--

sailors;
Values up Anniversary Sale price.

$400
Genuine Ostrich Plumes, heads;

3 a bunch; Black,

Emerald, Taupe, Blue, Fuchsia. $4

value. Anniversary Sale price.,..

Anniversary

$1 Corsets, 59c
$1.00 Corsets, made of good quality her-

ringbone coutil; medium bust, long hip, and

hook on skirt; drawstring four

heavy garters. Sale price, pair, 50c.

Hamburgh's Housework Corset, , made of heavy
coutil; medium long hip and skirt;
steel; on skirt; four garters; sizes 20 (PI An
to ,

JSc Brassieres, trimmed with embroidery; 1 A
sizes 3 to Bale lit

39c Brassieres, deep embroidery; 1Q
sizes 31 to Bale price f.

$1.95

16-Butt- on ( -

..... p 1 . O J
2-Cl- asp Kid Gloves,

Anniversary Sale

t. 26c yard.
Bale price, v

1! 29c yard.
Bale price, yard

No. It, 3Sc yard.
Bale price', lard
No. 22. regular yard.
Hale price,

regular EDc yard.
Bale price, yard

black,

and
to at

8

navy,
sizes this 14, 16, to

to

42.
00.

Of

40,

19c

21c
29c
32c
45c

Women's

Regular
Annlveruary

silk, soft, shades. are
blue, mais, violet,

alice,
gold,

white, cream, and black;

$1.39
Chine ....

and Light
pink,
mais, white, ivory, cream, 95c.

Velvet Black, and gray; the new Tarn, and
latest York. grain some fine shapes

the $4. Sale' $1.69.

and Hats, velvet and felt fl l A
and poke effects and all and I

to $4.00.

French

Sales of

back; bust;

bust: graduated
hook

30. Bale price tDX.lFU

41. price

front of
41.

jard

O'SHANTERS
this

wanted hat made of pile
with

bands, and of
gonia Pink, Red, Old Blue,
and All this only,

value, price.

Sale of

35c Pair
Women's Ture 8Uk Boot Hose,

high spliced heel, sole,
top, In tan, andevening shades. These are sec-

onds, and are subject to slight
36c pair. 3 pairs for 11.00.

Children's ribbed; sizes 6
to 9 W; the 15o grade. 1 1
Bale prloe 11C

Lisle dou-
ble sole, heel, and gar-
ter all sizes. reg-
ular 3Gc grade. Bale pq

Sale of

Blanket
Bath Robes

$2.69
Blanket Robes, In

colorings; made In
very nat style; the Ideal thing
for winter wear. KM
kind. Sale price, 1X63.

Silk in
craze in

in

in

in in

sale

Oauze

..T I

3
or Be

$8

and

top; Our

of

pkgs.

price,

and

60c.

and
silk

Handbags, In seal and morocco
fitted with purse; gilt and nickel frames

Beal Grain
lined large and small 1 OQ

sizes Each
Suede metal AHn

bottot- - .., C
liags. In blue, tan, nnd 1 no

black. Value tl.SS.
in all with coin 01purse, strap iLC

and &al Oratn with
liver all IJ.G0. (to CO

(PI AQ
fine

of

Hneclal While Bond
e sue; :u-i- siock: a gooo
strong worth 5c
pxg.; 2 for.

Corresponding Cards, white,
blue, or hello; the white Is either
Plain gilt edge or gilt old English
Initial; 24 cards and 21
regular oi'c ana cue ai-- i

ues. Sale
box

Sale
Charmeuse d1

All pure clingy, and beautifully lustrous; 35
navy, nile, wistaria,

Copenhagen, old rose, American
beauty, lavender, yellow, emerald, smoke,
gun-meta- l, peacock, purple, the
$2.25 Sale

Colored
Crepe

Heavy, all pure perfectly finished. In
reseda,

Sale

Fall
$4.00 Vevet $1.69

brown, navy, Tricorne,
the New binding;

lot;

Children's Trimmed $4.00,
with

bons feathers; new combinations. ZLU

Ostrich Plumes
with

for

ltC

$8.00 TAM
Trimmed Tarn O'Shanters, season's most

for erect
jauntily trimmed genuine

plumes combinations

For
Sale

50c Silk

double lisle
garter black,

Anniversary Bale
price,

Hose,
J6o

LadleB Itose,
hlgh-spllce- d

black,
price,

$5.00
Anniversary

$1X0, Muslin
Gowns ....

Muslin

$1.50 Flannelette
Gowns

price,

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Leather Goods
grain

leather;

throughout;
dJLttftf

Handbags,

Corduroy

Handbags, leathers,

Handbags,
Regularly 9tJU

er Three-Fol- d

quality

Anniversary Sale

Stationery

envelopes;
Anniversary

5c

25c

Anniversary of SILKS
JAp JL Ot

They
brown, king's blue, apricot, pink, light

cadet, pink, orchid,
coral, helio, peach, taupe,

silver, ivory,
quality. Anniversary price, $1.60.

shades:
peach, silver, brown, cadet, taupe, Copenhagen,

black; $1.39 Anniversary price,

Anniversary Millinery

shapes
price,

fancy colors

White,

TRIMMED

women; good,
velvet, ostrich

ostrich
Benoit

Black.
Anniversary

Anniversary

Hose

Imperfections

Sale

Envelopes.

envelope;

helio,

Sale of

Bedwear
Large-siz- e Bllkollne Comfort; filled

with best laminated cotton;
or floral designs; light or dark col-

orings; on one side, plain on
the other; regular S1.23 value QQ
Anniversary Sale price v.

Extra-weigh- t, large-slx- e Cambric-covere- d

Comfort; filled with
on both

sides; all over; beautiful
line of designs; regular

$2.75 value. Anniversary (JO ((
Bale pric D.UU

11- -t Kull Size White or Gray
Blankets, substantially made; well

soft, short nap; perfect
stock; blue and pink borders.
Worth 13.75. Anniversary Q QQ
Bale I tM.TO

69c
Women's Gowns; low neck;

satly trimmed with embroidery, lace, beading,
and ribbon; good quality muslin; some made of
nainsook. Said price,

95c
Women's Flannelelte Gowns; made of excel-

lent quality material; trimmed with braid
wash mull; all sizes. Sale 95c.

OF

LadlM' QQn
S70C

Genuine Leather Handbags;
leather

Leather frames.
fringe

brown,
Special 91.09

Misses'
handle

Morocco Herman
frames; finishes.

Special
Gents' Cases, 1.10

rose,
gray,

regular

white,

95c
soft, silk, blue,

Anniversary

Oriental

figured

cotton; figured
stitched

Oriental

finished;
dainty

price..

high

Wkirn

it
1

Anniversary Sale of

75c New
Robespierre Collars

44c
New Robespierre Collars, ten

styles, high and low effects;
all shades; regular 75c values.Anniversary Sale price. 44c each.

Anniversary Sale of

85c 18-inc- h

Paon Velvets

59c
Excellent quality Paon VeKets, In

all the wanted shades for millinery
purposes and dress trimmings; regu-
lar Wc quality. Anniversary CQ
Bale price tfUl.

Anniversary Sale of

$1.00 Canvas

Coat Forms

77c
A combination of shrunken linen,

cam as. haircloth, and felt Inter-
lining. Please note, these forms have
the new patented adjustable shoulder
pads and the wide roll collar, and
can be used on any of this season's
models; come In most all size bustmeasures. Our regular 11.00 rtrtg,
forms. Anniversary Sale price III

Anniversary Sale of

50c Silk Striped
Voile

For This Sale Only
7 he ery latest fabrla for makingevening goung, etc.; In light blue,

pink, lavender, old rose, gray, navy,
black, and black and white. QQA
Anniversary Sale price, yard.. OOC

Anniversary Sale of

White Silk
Warp Flannel

Specially adapted for Infants' and
children's wear. For this sale, r7ronly. $1 kind, 8 yd. wide lOC

1.2C kind, 4 wide, yard, 90c.

Anniversary Sale of

$4.00 Shirt Waist or
Utility Boxes, $2.79
A hlRh-che- effect and a window-e- at

style, coerfd with best ulilto
Japanese matting, trlmni(d tilth
burnt bamboo; brass CJQ rTQ
handles; each JpCttlU


